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SOCIAL MEDIA GUIDE FOR EMPLOYERS

DiscoverU is an exciting week for our community to come together and support students in exploring  
career and college options. Everyone in the region—from families to schools to local employers—has a role 
to play! Here’s how you can join via social media. Don’t forget to tag us @DiscoverUWA!

Monday, October 14: #DiscoverLocalJobs
More than 700,000 jobs are opening in the state by 2021. 
Let’s make sure our students know what’s available to  
them here.

Suggestions on how to participate: 

• What does your employee workforce look like? How
many employees do you have? What are the most
common degrees, majors, or certifications?

• Post facts about your workplace: What is your office
culture like? Do you have interesting perks, such as
allowing pets in the office? If you’re a business, what
sort of products do you develop? If you’re a nonprofit or
government agency, what sort of services do you offer?

• Profile an employee, especially someone who is
local and went to high school in South King County
or Seattle. We also recommend you share their
educational and professional path explaining how
they got to where they are.

Social Media Examples: 

Post your answer to a Theme Day Prompt: 

• What types of jobs are in-demand at your workplace?
• What employees at your workplace grew up in the region?

What do they do for your company?

Tuesday, October 15: #LeadYourCommunity
Today is all about building a better community. 

Introduce students to community-oriented work or 
connect them to leadership opportunities in their 
neighborhoods and outside of the classroom.

Post your answer to a Theme Day Prompt: 

• If you were involved in your community in high
school, how did that experience impact your
career pathway?

• What does community leadership mean to you?

• Who in your community inspires you? GIve them
a shout-out!

Social Media Examples: 

• In high school, I served on the Renton Youth
Council. It was my first taste of leadership—and
ever since, I’ve worked in public service jobs.
Now I work at the City of Seattle, and I still
use some of the skills I learned from the RYC!
#LeadYourCommunity #DiscoverUWA

• When I was a sophomore in high school, RM was
the social worker at my school. He changed my
life by providing me the tools to access college
and encouraged me to pursue my passions. I’m
celebrating him on #LeadYourCommunity day
because he inspired me in my career.



Wednesday, October 16: #ClassroomToCareer
In class, students often ask, “Why do I need to learn this?” 
Show them how classroom content connects to careers in 
our economy.

Suggestions on how to participate: 

• Profile how foundational academic skills learned in 
high school are used by your employees. 

• Share how high school classes become foundational 
skills in your field. (Example: Algebra + Physics = 
Construction Management)

Thursday, October 17: #CollegeGearDay
Show school pride by wearing your college’s gear and 
sharing your college knowledge!

Post your answer to a Theme Day Prompt: 

• What is your favorite college memory? 

• How did you choose your program/major/degree/
certification?

• What is your best advice for students who are 
deciding what to do after high school?

Social Media Examples: 

Social Media Examples: 

Post your answer to a Theme Day Prompt: 

• How do you use what you learned in high school 
or college in your job now?

• What educational pathways or classes do you 
need to pursue a specific job (maybe your own?)

• What’s something you know now that you wish 
you had known when you started school/work?

Example:  
My favorite college memories are the late-night study sessions I attended with 
my undergraduate anthropology cohort. We would have so much fun quizzing 
each other, making up dumb jingles to remember the content, and just enjoy 
spending time together eating and drinking! #CollegeGearDay

Friday, October 18: #FlashForwardFriday
What do students see when they look into their futures? 
To cap off DiscoverU week, share your visions for the 
future. 

Post your answer to a Theme Day Prompt: 

• Keep the DiscoverU spirit alive until 2020. Share a 
goal you plan to reach in the next year. 

• What did you want to be when you were 
younger? How does that compare to what you do 
now?

Social Media Examples: 

• As a market research analyst at my company, 
Ilearn lots of interesting things about what 
people like, but I wish I could be more creative 
in my job, so my goal this year is to develop 
my skills in creating ads so I can add that 
to my resume and have more fun at work. 
#FlashForwardFriday

• When I was in elementary school, I wanted 
to be an astronaut. Now, I am a virtual reality 
engineer. Although I’m not exploring the 
stars, I still get to solve complex problems, be 
adventurous, and test the limits of imagination! 
#FlashForwardFriday


